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Loren Zimmerman
By SALLY BAIR per cent, 752; and five years

and older, Joyce Stoltzfus,
Gap R 2,16,994,4.7 per cnet,
794.

EAST EARL, Pa. - Loren
Zimmerman, East Earl R 1,
was elected president of the
Lancaster County Holstein
Club in a reorganizations!
meeting following their
annual banquet Tuesday at
Willow Valley Restaurant.

Elected vice-president was
Nathan Stoltzfus, Gap Rl;
secretarty, Robert Kendig,
Conestoga R 1; and
treasurer, Elam Bollinger,
Manheim R 7.

He also announced that
Linda Kauffman,
Elizabethtown R 1, Is a
finalist in the Distinguished
Junior Member contest.

Lancaster County Dairy
Princess Debra Kreider,
Manheim R 5, spoke about
herwork in dairypromotion.
She said that promotion is
being carriedout throughthe
distribution of literature,
and showed samples of the
materials she uses.

Newly elected directors
include John Barley,
Conestoga R 2, Earl
Stauffer, Epbrata R 1, and
Nathan Stoltzfus. Retiring
directors are Clair Hershey,
Nottingham R 2; Albert Fry,
Mount Joy R 1, and Galen
Crouse, Stevens.

She encouraged the
dairymen to get involved in
the milk promotion so that it
can continue to expand as it
has in the last year. She,
encouragedthem to consider
being either patrons ($l.OO
per person, $2.00per couple)
or donors ($5.00) for the
dairy princess coordinating
committee. She told them it
would be like investing in
their own business'. She
concluded with a smile, “1
guarantee you’ll see
results.”

Earl Stauffer presented
awards to Junior Holstein
members who won in the
county milk and fat contest.
Winners were: 2 year old
class, Steven Kauffman,
Elizabethtown R 1, with a
record of 18,468 4 per cent
743; 3 year old class,Richard
Mellinger, Strasburg R 1,
with a record of 16,530, 3.1
per cent, 520; four year old,
Richard Bollinger, Lititz, R
4, with arecord of22,543,3.3.
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President and master of
ceremonies Mel Eby
presented Debra and
alternate Dairy Princess
Twila Brubaker with
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elected pres, of Lane. Co. Holstein Club
souvenir plates from the
national Holstein convention
in appreciation for their
promotional work.

State director Robert
Kauffman and Director of
Special Programs Robert
Morris borth urged
dairymen to participate in
the state convention being
held November 17-19, at
West Middlesex, Pa. They
also asked for support of the
local junior association as it
gets started. Kauffman
announced that there are
over 5,000 members in the
state and just under 600 in
Lancaster County. He en-
couraged members to renew
their memberships early.

Program Director Mike
Nolan discussed the
programs of the national
office and stressed the need
for bullpedigrees atthe state
office. He said the national
convention will be held next
June 27-28 in Columbus Ohio,
with Obie Snider, Penn-
sylvania director, being
nominated for vice president
of the national association.
In remarks prior to the
banquet, County Extension
Agent N. Alan Bair told the

The juniorwinners at the Lancaster Joyce Stoltzfus, Gap R 2; and Steven
County Holstein banquet were (left Kauffman, Elizabethtown Rl.
to right) Richard Bollinger, Lititz R4;

dairymen that part of their
planning for the future
should include “time to
think, time to reflect and
analyze and time to plan.”
He told members not to

confuse “busyness” with
getting a lot of work done or
doing the best job.

Nearly 270 attended the
banquet. Special en-
tertainment was provided

if you're a farmer.
we have the

during the evening by
Marlene Hershey and the
Hershey-ettes. Banquet
chairman was Glenn C.
Hershey, with Clyde Buchen
and B. Robert Charles.

money you need.
As a farmer, you know that today's agri-business proves that
it really takes money to make money. You're constantly up-
dating equipment . investing in stock and supplies

... im-
proving your buildings And the Friendly First FARM LOAN
CORPORATION has the money you need.

There are advantages to financing your, needs with us
because..
• You can arrange a long-term loan to reduce the size of

your payments.
• You can get a loan for any size farm—whether you have

50 acres or even 500
• You discuss your needs with local people who have both

farming and banking know-how. A talk with our Bob
Badger or Darwin Mowery can be helpful with current
requirements and they’ll also help you plan for the future.

Funds are available now. Stop at any office of the Friendly
First for complete details on this new service that’s already
helping farmers like you
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